Mission Statement: Los Angeles Harbor College fosters learning through comprehensive programs that meet the educational needs of the community as measured by student success, personal and institutional accountability, and integrity.

Agenda

1. Approval of Agenda

2. Approval of Minutes (postponed until next meeting)

3. Unfinished Business
   a. SSU Committee Proposal
      • The Committee discussed utilizing the name of “Student Success Coordinating Committee” at CPC.
   b. Harbor Advantage Update
      • The Committee discussed how Harbor Advantage students are coming back together and staying connected?
         o Through their pathways with faculty mentors
         o The students also need hard copies of class schedules.
   c. Transfer Fair & Student Success Summit Update
      • S. Khan discussed the final preparations for the Transfer Fair & Student Success Summit and encouraged everyone to come out and support the events.

4. New Business
   a. Basic Skills Initiative (BSI) Report
   b. SSSP Plan (draft) approval – Joy Fisher
      • J. Fisher presented the SSSP Plan to the Umbrella Committee.

5. Next Steps

Next Meeting: Monday, October 6, 2014, 1:30p.m. – 3:00p.m., SSA 219
6. Good of the Order

7. Items from the Floor
   • A. Cano discussed the CB 021 Recoding/AB 086 Consortium meeting she attended recently at ELAC. The next one will take place on September 20, 2014.

8. Adjourn